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Scotland. Mr. AlexàÜder deéided to, remain in Canada and re-

-solved to abandon bis academie studies and at once beg'in th6 work', -
of making his, way in life. He obtained a ition in the milling

oPâce of Mr. W.', P. (now Sir W. P.ï Howland at Waterdown. near W
Hamilton. He . rémained here about a year, leaving ât the end of

this time to, take a position at Meaford in the business of Mr. W. B.
Taylor, wheat merchant. . In the S g -of .1862 there was quite
an éxcitement in Ontario over the discovery of gold in Cariboo and
the Saskatchewan valley*and a great deal of talk about organiz--
ing parties to go overland to, the mines. . The people in, the- eàst did

not then possess a very, accuràte*'knowledge of the geography-of
north western Canada and the -distance betwe"en' these two localities,

was- not r« rded as very great. Several of Mr. Alexander's old.
schôolmates had 'announeed their intention of joining. any party

which might be formed and. as he himself had béen' pondering'deeply

over the mattet he decided that he also- wouldmake one of such an ex-
Ivr,pedition'. At length a large part'y was formed jn, Toronto and. on.

the 3rd of Aprâ, (St, Geor,o,e's day), a start wàs made ôn the passage
âcross the .-continent, Mr. Alexander's immediate friends with
whom, he shàred bis tentwere two sons of a ni old country -gçntle m*an

named Hancock, a brother of prôfessor Hinds 'and a young barrister. âj.
name. Carpenter. , The party travelled by wa ' of St. Paul and aîtery

leaving.this point directed theïr c'ourse towards Fort Oarry..* They
.sailed down theRed River from. Ge&getown on the first steamerý-

ever plaéed on that route.- -It took them. six da *s* to, aiocQmpâsh they
r'but o to the'. ocial quàlities of th th ime,

,ýou]rne3 -ýYMtý s e passengers . e t
was anythinc, but tedious.*. Oneofthe-passengers on this trip was
.the present.-Archbishop Tache, 9ýho,' ý ýon a'visit to, the Pacifie

-province last summer, met and remembered Mr. Alexander, after a

lapse of n'e*arly twenty years, from .having m:ade',*this trip with him.

Whén the party reached Fort Garry Mr. Alexandera'nd bis .'friiends,

pýtched their tent on what is now Main, s'treet. At this , point .the
party split up'ànd took different routes. 'The one with. *hich Mr.
Alexander 'and bis friends rem' aîned struck due west and croÈÈed the

Assiniboi n*e' àt Fort Ellis,* and the south branch of the Saskatchewan:

at Clàrkes Cro'sing. 'From hère they journeyed -on to Fort' .. Éd-'
inoiltron through plains hitherto'aimost unvisited. by white men and -
still, teeming with herds of buffalos and aU imaginable *speciesof, wild
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